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Professor rto tie musie2 in to Dust Bo WI
Betl{Heldebrandt, the public re-By Abbey Whittington 
Staff Reporter!@ DEN_News ·. · · ' · · · · · · · · · lations'director for Booth Library, 
"The ..... 9r. eatne. ss of_. (Woodie Gu.thrie's)'Du.s. tB.o. wl helped do research to put this ex-To 'tie in with Booth Library's 
]I " 
, i.. ·,hibit together. spring exhibit on th.e Dust Bowl, a ' .. Ba. ad.s/alburn was to portray his suvjects ill .•. . Heldebrandt said the exhibit presentatio'nwillproflle the music ' hu.m . . an.'ist. ic.· •.... ter.ms.· evenwh.ile .m. aking. an.·.ec ..-.o.n.·.omic >sh
owcases many different aspects of Woody Guthrie. ·. . .. , . of the Dust Bowl such as photogra-The present;,tion, titled "Di.it ,. O(;politi(al point, Causing the general publicto, .. ' . . phy, medical effects ;ind music 
�h0tto�i:�1:.d:� ::;:l:i::11.::r 'questiQn�hetherthe�meritan•capitalist system, ed '� :t �; ���;��� ;�::c:� :�:;;will take place Wednesday indte, . was:Ser\iingtheworking poor?/. . ' . of the exhibit," Heldebrandt said ..D·oudna -FinC Arts.Ceni:er Le_c'tllre · Faires plans to focus on Guth�Hall. · · · rie's album "Dust Bowl Ballads" To accompany the song;v/it¢r', .:�1.B.Faires, music professor and how the album manages to political lyri9s, this musi·Cal\p·r_o.:._ show the importance of early 20th gram has been planned i� .¢oiljunc;:- · .. - . · ., , · · - century folk· music. tion with the national-;-1tiivel1n_g··-, t';r>fhe "Anier-ican·. J).·rea�>\.-'. i�- iStS ;.h·o ,;o�·id'Jater. become fa- "The greatest success ·of hisexhibition, _";Just, DrOugh-t,diiic.l S�Ut�ii-tpi, Californ,la:·qtiri'fig the lat,i: .._-.-_·· i1-i_�l.f5:;,-·Jike Btj·b.-.:I)ylan, who wrote �-bust Bowl Ballads' album was to I)ieains---'G:One I)iY" whi.Ch·'.will be . .- :1930s._.: ._ _ .. ____ .. _.i:_.'.'· _..  _.-,, -·_-. .,- ;._:� a-,'.,s.o·Ilg�n,, �9:tfoj:.,of.,Guthrie called portray his ·subjects in humanis-ln the library until Feb. 26. . . •• •' Boih',th�/m:u,ical•prdg�am. ariiL;• ''.Soi\�,-�&:Wdotly;''.,'.· / ... · ··• sric terms even while making an • )-7 B. Faire.'s',,_p:rOfessor _of.IIluS'fc, .  :· -thy exJl.ibit{d.ikc_-uss J�.q_W the·-Du,'_St. · . · · 'G�_thi}� .. i-S_.-c;:o!l�ld�r�,d: _a ·maJQ·_r- - economic or political point, caus­will be .giving.:the .. preseht11t1oh. O.�:.-- .. BOWJfiad: affeCt_ed:<fthe:rS:. . .. s_p_ok�S�_e'fs,.�n·\o·f:-t_h·e·::I)�s't_":llo:wl ing the general public. to question·both Guthrie's biographj:<and;--th_� _ _.,. :.Qut'hr�e-'wi�--- an.c:A'tn·C'rican\�lirg�- ., ·,rh-r().·-qgh-,;h_�S:):YtiG-S,. wh-i-cfr:.\fi�t::ttss- ... , whether the American capitalist ideflc _of Guthri_e as the "quintesse:ilS , __ er-songwriter' i°P-_d mi.isiciari ·who·· maf>:},:'.:,9Jher.lssues _as· well. ·"' _ _ . s)'stem -was serving the interests oftial folk ¢omp0ser.'.' · _-·- _ grew up in the-'Dust Bowl era and lfis'.'\�r_ords brush over many-t_O'p� the working poor," Faires said. Not only will Faires be per:forffi- played p_rotest fOlk and children's ics such as the treatment to-Ward ing and .. discussing Guthrie's songs songs, one of the most popular be- th�_-._'Du�t ·Bow� _migrants,. the Great ·from this .albu:m,-P.ut he will also ing "This Land is·Your Land." n·epreSsion and how capit_alism ?If-�:,--�oning in on Guthr.ie:_:'.s search _His mUs"ic·has also inspired art- fects the working poor. 
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